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Safe Decisions
Begin With Simple Conversations
Learn the Facts

TIME OUT
HOW CAN YOU BRING EDUCATION AND

Educate yourself about substances that your athletes
may have access to, and be aware of methods for safe
use, safe storage, and safe disposal of certain drugs.
Know common types of prescription opioids (highly
addictive painkillers) such as Oxycodone (OxyContin)
and Hydrocodone (Vicodin) that might be prescribed to
your athletes if they experience pain from injury. By
learning the facts, you can teach your athletes and their
parents how to make safe substance use decisions.

AWARENESS TO PRESCRIPTION OPIOIDS
(PAINKILLERS)?

Start the Conversation

Safe Use, Safe Storage, Safe Disposal
Education plays an important role in allowing individuals to
make safe chemical health decisions. As a coach you can
educate parents about drugs that might be given to their
athletes and encourage parents to initiate informative
conversations about these drugs. Education on proper use
of medications and awareness of the implications of misuse
will allow athletes and their parents to make safe and
informed decisions for themselves and others.
Safe storage of medications is essential in furthering a path
of responsible substance use decisions. Instruct parents to
always oversee all medications, administer each dose, and
safeguard prescriptions that are not in use. Safe storage
can be achieved by securing prescriptions in household
safes, prescription lock boxes, locking medicine cabinets, or
by monitoring the amount of a prescription that remains
each time a dose is taken. Medications often sit in easy to
access areas long after they are still being taken. By
training parents to safely discard their medications at drug
take back locations, you can help minimize the risk of
prescription diversion, misuse, and abuse.

Find the right moment to initiate conversations about
safe use of prescription opioids with your athletes and
their parents. If your athletes are prescribed medications
or are pressured to misuse or divert a prescription, they
need to know how to react appropriately. Proper
awareness and education of prescription opioids and
other substances will allow your athletes continue to
making safe and informed chemical health decisions.

Know the Signs
As a coach you are one of the ﬁrst lines of defense in
recognizing questionable decisions or behaviors from
your athletes. Always be aware of how your athletes are
coping with their busy academic and extracurricular
schedules and stay in contact with them regularly as a
support system. By carefully monitoring your athletes,
oﬀering a line of support, and setting a postive example as
a role model and leader, you can keep them on a path to
achieving optimal performance.
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